End of Summer
Newsletter 2022
SUMMER CAMPS
Over

500 campers

40 staff/volunteers
Over 100 scholarships
115 decisions for Christ!

RWANDA MISSION TRIP
Returning to Byumba for the
first time since 2019. Building
relationships. Coaching kids.
Coaching adults. Sharing Jesus!

25 coaches
40 children
Over 30 decisions
for Christ!

HOMESCHOOL SOCCER RESTART

Pre-season, regular season (practices and games) and
post-season training will allow Sports Quest to challenge and
encourage around 90 homeschoolers weekly (5 teams) to live
out their faith on and off the field.
SQ Mini Questers (aged 7-10 years) is a terrific "entry level"
program for future Hurricanes players!

COACHES CLINIC

"Jim & his team were providing training for under 16 boys in
Houston, in the mid 90’s. I was 1 of those kids & have fond
memories of the time spent with the team & with the SQ. I
particularly remember an evening after a soccer camp, where
Jim shared the Word with our group & passed out small New
Testaments. I remember it almost 30 years later: the field, the
sky, the way the world felt that evening. A small seemingly
insignificant event still resonates after so long. It is interactions
like this that help build the foundations of our faith. As a
parent, & as a coach of young athletes, it is my hope to have a
positive impact on our children’s lives. Jim & SQ have served as
models for decades & I hope to see them continue to do so."
(clinic participant and former player)

Presenting soccer coaching methodology
and drills to volunteer coaches, and
challenging them to use their platform to
positively influence the next generation
for Christ!

UNDER-SERVED & AT RISK CHILDREN
Weekly sessions at several locations have started up
again!
“Thank you for spending time with our kids. It’s been a
huge hit & such a blessing for all of our cottage families.
SQ is such a wonderful ministry and truly changing lives
for the Kingdom. We are so blessed to be able to partner
with you guys. Thank you again from all of us at Boys &
Girls Country
- L.T. (Associate Director of Development)

SPECIAL NEEDS ADULTS PROGRAM

AT A GLANCE...!
"I choose Sports Quest for the quality of soccer
but more importantly the emphasis on Christ.
My son is a great soccer player but I’d much
rather him be a great lover of God! Thank y’all
for combining the two- I love this camp!"
"We loved the camp! We were grateful for the
daily handout, scripture memory & the prayers.
Neither of my children are super athletic but
they both came home begging to play more
soccer due to the encouragement & fun they
received from the coaches. Thank you so much."

"My daughter had a great time at camp.
You have an amazing ministry & I am so
glad we were able to participate. I will
highly recommend this camp! The spiritual
training lessons each day were really great.
You are ministering to the kids, coaches,
& parents."

"The whole thing, amazing. Great leadership. Great
concept. Great Christ-centered focus. Great staff
and team members. My sons were blessed by this.
Perfect. God bless each of you."

JOIN OUR TEAM! CONTACT US
Pray that the Lord will continue to direct
our steps in the days to come
Like/follow us on social media
Volunteer your time. Contact us for info.

Make a one time or monthly
contribution to help enhance &
expand the ministry
SQ is a non-profit organization. All donations are tax deducible .

Website: sqsoccer.com
Phone: 832-593-7777
Email: info@sqsoccer.com
Mail: P.O. Box 1383, Cypress,
TX. 77410-1383

“Sharing Biblical truth to reach, teach & encourage next generation leaders through soccer.”

